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WORLDESKWORLD ESKIMOIMO-INDIAN OLYMPICS

this isis ththeebigbig event of thesummerthe summer for the several thousand
or so participating in or attending the olympic games choiethoiethosei at-
tending the games for the first time can expect the bid dipper
tobe crowded nonoisy

1

alsylsy and hot its all worth it though to sebsee the
premier young athletes from all over alaska participate in this
fine ttraditionaitionition though the tundratundratimestimes no longerlongersponsorssponsors the
event asas it did from 1970 to 1978 WEIO remiansrcmians one of the
mainstay events the entire native community looks forward to
all year

more than athletics is there to be seen however thereasetherearethereThereareare
tastes sights and sounds that should not be missed just the taste
of a fry bread iiss worth the naveltravel and expense of going to the
games youll never forget it

kotzebue
INUIT circumpolar conference

the time is fast approaching for thisycarsthis years meeting of the ICC
the event occurs every threeihreeahree years the last one was in frobisher
bay canada items of interest in this years meeting to be held
in kotzebue are the election ofa new president hans pavia ros-
ing has stepped down to take a seat in the home rule parliament
of his native greenland debating arctic environmental policy
international indigenous policypolice and much more

the evenings hold the promise of many enjoyable hours with
each participating nation bringing artists to the conference mon-
day and friday at 700 ppmm are alaska nights tuesday is canada
night and thursday is greenland night other activities include
a film festival a fashion show and feast eskimo games and a
trade fair with numerous exhibits

anaktuvuk pass

NEW GATES OF THE ARCTIC superintendent
roger J siglin currently superintendent of the canyon de chel-

ly national monumentmbnument in arizona has been selected by the nat-

ional park services regional director boyd evison to serve as
superintendentsupcriniendent of the gates of the arctic national park and
preserve siglin is expected to arrive in alaska in august evison
has been quoted as saying that siglin has earned a reputation
as a superintendent who works well with local people and who
finds innovative ways to solve problems good thing there are
still problems in gates of the arctic concerning native peoples
access to traditional hunting trails and grounds and restrictions
on their use ofofatvATV and airplane as they follow their subsistence
lifewayslikewayslifeways best of luck to roger J siglin and the people of
anaktuvuk pass


